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To darc is better than to doubt,
For doubt is always gricving;

'Tis faith that finds the riddlcs out,
The prize is for believing.

To do is bcttcr than to dreum-
Life lias cnough of sîceper.s;

To bc is better than to seem-
The sowvers are the reapers.

And wvhen the Master calîs us in,
Our decds, and flot our feelings,

Will tell the licaven that each shali win,
The cndless glory sealing.

ll311S 0F TINSEL.
Spring goods: Rat traps.
A lady, joked about lier nose, said: 1~ Iad notlîing to do

ivith sbaping it. It was a birthday present"
«'It is the little bits ov things that fret and wvorry us," says Josh

I3illings. -' We kan dodge an elephant, but we kan't a fly."
Fir! sna!gil:"I know wlîat 'm goingt&o be when Igrowv

up ?" S*o: dto What are y,.u going tobevhen you grow
up ?" Iirst siii/igirl : " Awidde r."

A pi cachier rernarked last Sunday iliat it wvas said that liberal-
ismn is creeping ilito ail the churclies. " If that is so," hoe continued,

I hope it will soon strike the contribution boxes."
Debt is a liorse thiat is always throwing its rider. Fools ride

* him barebacki, and without a bridie.
Iiow muchi are these eggs a dozen ?" 1'Dwenty-flve cents."

"Vhy boyis that? joncs schls tbem at twcnty cents.," 'Und vy
* don't you py ov Jones den ? ]3ecause he hasn't any this morning."

* "Vell, 1 viii seli demi for dwenty cents, tw, yen I don't got any."
%Vhat is the difference betwecn a tigbt boot and an oak, tree ?

The one makes acorns, the other makes corns ache.
WVhy is a hay-sed hike a gate-post ? Because it is put in the

ground to prop-a-gare.
The proficiency attained b>' the colorcd gentlemen who have

charge of the hat roorn in large hotels is oftcn surprising, as thev
pass out hundrcds of biats v% athout a single mistake. A young man
from Buffalo was so impressed with the performance at a Neu,
York hotel the other day that in a tone of respectful admiration hie
asked the plienomenon hou, hie K-nev it vas bis bat. " Weil, sah'"
was the brisk response, I couldn't swvar dat de hatwas yourn, sah.
I only knowvs it was de bat you guv me!'

* JSldrlj'philantzrpis', ta smal boy who is zIainly siriving ta piul
a door-bdll above lus read; ."-Let me help you, mny little man."
(Pulls ilie bell.) Sinall bpj-" Now you bad better run, or wehi
both get a licking !"

llow mucb a man is like old shocs 1
For instance: Both a soul -may lose;

I3oth have beentanned ; both are made tight
I3y cabblers; both «let lcît and right;

]3oth necd a mate to be compic,
And both are made to go on feet.

They both ncl heeling, oft are solec{,
And both in tirne turn ail to mould.

W\itli shioes the last is flrst ; with men
Tbe first shaîl be the last; and when

The shocs wear out -theyre mended new;
W%'hen men wcar out they'rc men-dead, too.

They both are trod upon, and both
W- Ilh trend on others, nothiuîg loath.

l3oth have their tics and both incline
When pohislîed in the world to shîine:

And botix peg out-and would you choose
Tre be a min ur bc his shocs ?

[Cicago Tribune.
TuE SmoxoKE HOUsE.-A man wbo ]ives in Albany, and whose

busines is that of a clerk, said that he had latèly built a bouse that
cost himi thrce tlîous:ind dollars. His friends cxpressed their
wonder that lie could afford to, buiid so fine a dwtclling.

' Why," said he, - this is my smolc-house."
VoYur smolke-hçause! Whîatdo youimean ?"

-"Why, I mean that twcnty ycars ago 1 leit off smoking, and 1
computed that what 1 saved, with interest, would arnount to tbre
thousand dollars, and 1 concluded to put the money saved from
çmokc mbt my bouse; bence 1 call this rny smokc-bouse2'

JIMMY'S LECTURE.

LIV LOUISA Mt. AlýCO*TT.

Jimmy, throwv that jug into the pig-pen. Smash it first, and
bc sure you don't taste a drop of the vile stuff7' said an anxious-
looking ivoman as she liandcd lier little son the brown jug wvhich
she had just found hiddcn in the shed.

" Father won't like it," began the boy, eyciiîg the ugly thing
with a look of fear and hate; for it made rnothcr miserable, and
father a brute.

" I said I'd make a way with it the next tirne 1 found it, anid I
will! ft's full, and I don't feel as if I could live througlb another
dreadful time like the last. If wc put it out of sight, maybe father
will kecp sober for anothcr month. Go quick, before he cornes
home." And the poor wvoîan pushied the boy to the door as if she
could not wait a m~inute till the curse of ber life wvas destroyed.

Glad to comfort hier, and have the fun of smashing anything,
jimmie ran off, and giving the jug a good bang on the post, let the
whisky run where it would as be flung the pieces into the pig-pcn,
and %vent back to his work.

lie wvas only cleven ; but he struggled manfully with the old
saw, and the tough apple.tree boughs hie had collected for fuel. It
wvas fathe?s work, but he neglectcd it, and jimmie wouldn't see
mother suifer from cold, so he trirnmed the troes, and did bis bcst
to kccp the fire going. He had to stop often to rest, and irn these
pausesq he talked to himself, having no other company.

Not long after the destruction of the jug he heai-d a great com-
motion in the pen, and looking in saw the two pigs capering about
in a curious wvay. They ran up and down, squealed, skipped, and
bumped against one another as if they didn't sec straight, and had
no control of their legs.

j immnie %vas much amused for a fewv minutes, but wvhen one
staggcrcd to thc trough and b2gan to lap something there, and the
other tumbled down and could flot get up, be understood the cause
of these antics.

"Oh, dear! I let the whisky mun into the trough, and those
bad pigs arc tipsy 1 What shall 1 do?"

He watched themn an instant, and thoen added in a sober tone, as
lie shook his head sadly, " That's just the way father docs, lively
first, then cross, then stupid. They don't look, funny to me novv,
and I'mi sorry for 'cm. Thecy wvBl bc dreadfully ashamcd when
they get sober. I'm glad there isn't any wife and littie son to bc
scarcd anxd mortified and sorry ov'er 'cm. ti'Il talk to 'm and tell 'cm
wbat the mnan said in the temperance lecture we w1ent to last night
Maybe it wvill do'cmn good."

So Jirmmy mounted the cbopping-block close by, and repeatcd
ail he could remember, making a funny jumble, but bcing vezy
much in earnest, and quite unconscious that he had another bearer
beside the pigs:

-My friends, rum is an awful thing. I>eople who drink are
slaves. Tbey arc worsc than dumb beasts who don't drink. (Yes,
they do; but thatwias my fault) Haif the sin and sorrow in the
world corne from mum. Men waste their money, neglect ther farn-
ilies, break thcir ivives' hecarts, and set a bad examrpie to their chul-
dren. People better die than drink; than rnakc brutes of them-
selves. Lots of moncy is wvastcd. Folks kill othier folks,.whcn they
are drunk, and steal, and lie, and do every bad tlîing. Now, my
fricnds, (I mean you pigs), tumn from your evil wvays, and drink no
more. (l'il smash the jug bchind the barr, next time. %where even
the hen's ca't find it). Risc in your manihood, aInd frcyourselvcs
from this awfui slavcry. (They arc both fast aslccp, but l'il help
'cm up when they wake.) Lcad better'lives, and don't let those
wvho love you suifer shame and fear and grief for your .veaknecss.
(I do love you old fcllows,.ar.d I amn so sorny to sec ycu make sucb
pigs ofyourselvc.) Hcre is thc pledgc; corne and sign it Kccp
it ailyour live. and begood men. (I mean pigs.,)"

Here jirnmy smiled, but he meant what hc said, and pulling
out of bis pockct a piecc of "paper and a pencil, he jumped down to
use the block as a desk, saying, as hie wrote in big Icttcrs, " They
shail have a pledge, and thçy can make a mark as people do wvho
can't write. l'il unake it short, so they can undcrstand it, and I
knoiv thqy will kcep it, for 1 shail help thcmr."

So busy wvas thec boy with bis work that he neyer saw a man
steal from behind the pcn \vhcrc he had been listening, and Iaugh-
ing at Jimmyv's lecture, till somcthing secrned to change thic smiles
to tears, for, as hie peeped ov'er the lad's shoulder, he sau, howv wor n


